
Sermons among
ways to curb HIV

Sulaiman laafar

TO minimise the number of cases
and curb the spread ofHTV the state
government is looking at Friday ser
mons to spread its message
Besides having a committee to

outline integrated approaches in
tackling the problem the state gov
ernment is also holding awareness
campaigns with the help ofnon gov
ernmental organisations
State Women Family Develop

ment and Health Committee chair
man Wan Ubaidah Omar told the
sitting yesterday that there were 609
prisoners in the state with HIV and
299were intravenous drug users
She was replying to Datuk Noor

Zahidi Omar BN Pengkalan
Kubur

Campaigns and awareness pro
grammes have been carried out es
pecially for target groups and at the
same time Friday sermons are be
ing considered as one of the ways to
minimise cases

Muslim couples getting married
nowhave to take HIV tests and at the
same time the public are encour

aged to take the tests at hospitals
and clinics she said
In replying to a supplementary

question on whether the state gov
ernment encourage couples to use
condoms Wan Ubaidah said only
married couples with HIV were en
couraged to use them
On another matter State Human

Development Youth Sport and NGO
Committee chairman Abdul Fattah
Mahmood in reply to Wan Ahmad
Lutfi Wan Sulaiman Pas Kemu
ning said Thai boxing tournaments
has been sanctioned by the state
since 2006

Organisers however had to ad
here to strict conditions
Among them are getting a police

permit conducting urine tests on
competitors stationing medical of
ficers at fights and getting insurance

coverage for all boxers
Thai boxing is as an art of self

defence andwe allow it after making
some modifications to the game
He said 28 Thai boxing compe

titions had been held in the state
without incident
On religious education in the

state Islamic Development Educa
tion and Dakwah Committee chair
man Datuk Nik Amar Abdullah said
he was satisfied with the perfor
mance of the 20 sekolah agama
rakyat which were handed over to
the Education Ministry
Nik Amar responding to a ques

tion by Abdul Latiff Abd Rahman
Pas Mengkebang said the min
istry had fulfilled all obligations in
the contracts made before the hand
ing over of the schools

Enrolment of students at the
schools has increased after they
were taken over by the Federal Gov
ernment This is very positive in
deed
The sitting also unanimously ap

proved a motion to condemn Israel
for its attacks on the peace flotilla
carrying aid to Palestinians in Gaza
on May 31
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